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CONGRESSIONAL CHALLENGE--FACT SHEET
The Mississippi freedom Democ ratie Party's decision to challenge
the seating of five unconsti+utionally selected representatives
to the Convess car.1e in the 1<~ake of the refusal by Herber Ladner ,
tlississippi Secretary of State, to have the names of TDP candidates
placed on the state ballot for the ~lcwember 3rd elections. Petitions bear~g the 1,000 signatures from registered voters required
by ~ississippi Law were ignored by the Secretary of State .

BASIS OF 'THE CHALLilUGE
The liFDP' s Notice of Challenge shows tha-c the political process of
the State of Hississipp~ violates the 14th Amendment in that Negro
citizens comprising some ~2\ of the voting age population are systematically disenfranchised and deprived of their political rights;
it further shows that the '1fllP has been sul:>ject to official intimidatiQn and ~uppression fro~ priv~~e and public sources within the
state . Again, the Notice of t:'hallenge shows that the State of ).[ississlppi has been in continual viola~ion of a federal statute passed L~ 1870 which stipulated that Mississippi would be admitteed
to representation in Congress on the condition that the then existing oonsti tutional qualification to vote would ''never be amended
so as to deprive any citizen of the ri1tht to vote . "
The politic~ strtcture of Mississipoi is based , in the words of
the Fifth ~ircut ~ourt of Appeals , "on a system of steel hard segregation" which depriv;.;a over ~00, DOO voting age Negroes of their
basi~ right to a. ballo1; .
Of Mississippi I 5 4 56 . 6 20 ne.i!rO ci tizen.c
of v ting age, only 28 , 000 are currently registered; and there are
count.ie& all thr·uugo the state such as Clarke County with 2 , 988
Negroes e lir:ible to vote •~here onlY one ;Jegro has actually bee"'n~
registered .
Th.a MFDP is not merely challenging the individuals claiming to represent Mis~iBsippi , but it contends that the restricted political
and electoral sys;:em of t1ississippi has effectively disqualified
th~~ from the right to ~epresent ~lississippi in ~he U. S . Congress .
PROCEDU!i.E

or rrrn

CHALLENr;E

The Challengesor the contest:ed Con~rassmen ~o.•ere filed December 5
in accordance with Title 2 of the United Stated Code, s~ction 201 ,
which ou;: lines the exact steps to be £ollo•~ed. ~1henever the right
to hold a seat in the House of Representatives is cha~lenged .
The formal challenges mus1: be filed within 30 days after certification of the results of 'the elections. He served this Notice of
Challenge personally and by mail , on the challen~od Congressmenelec't·and to th~ Clerk of the House of Representatives on Dec , 5 .
The challenged persons then have 30 days to file their answers to
the ohargos . The ~aw provided that the contestants have forty dayf
beginning on the day answers are serv~d , to use federal subpoena
power to ·take testimony throught tht' stataof Mississippi ~o support
-rhe charges in tho challenges . This t2stimony will be taken at
open, public hnarings . The subpoenas must be obeyed under penalty
of contempt of court , and if local federal judges refuse to issue
subpoenas, immediate emerbency appeals can be taken to the higher
fedral r urts.
The con1:estees then have f0rty days to take testimony with
righ1:s to subpoena . The contestants then have ten days to
rebut-ral tes1:imony. At this ooin1: all evidence is formally
ted co tho Clerk of the House and a decision is made as t<>
of this record will be printed by the public printer. The
record is 2iven t<i> the House Subcommittee on Elections and
eges .
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have 30 days to file their brief, and then the
30 days to answer. At this point the entire chalbefore the Subcommittee on Elections and Priviljurisdiction over the controversy.

THE FAIREESS RESOLUTION
On the opening day of Congress, prior to the swearing in of members
elect, any Congressman, on his responsibility as a member-elect, ca
ask that contested members be excused from taking the oath, and in
fairness, no Congr~ssman from Mississippi be seated until such time
as the House decides the question of the challenge.
The Speaker
asks those persons being challenged to step aside while the oath i£
administered to other persons. The formal fairness ~esllution is
then presented and voted upon . (For full details see position paper on Roush-Chambers Election Contest, which is the most recent pre
cedent for such action.)
BACKGROUND lriFORf".ATION ON THE MFDP
The MFDP. was established April 26, 196~ , to give the opportunity fc
meaningful political expression to 438,000 Negro Mississippians who
have been traditionall denied these rights an~ to ~ississippians of
all races who wecu themselves no less denied.
Following tho .fle:fusal of State officials to place the HFDP candidates on the brllot, the Freedom Democrats decided to run a paralle
election in which all citizens who met l~th Amendment criteria and
de$irous of voting would have an opportunity tD vote. The ballot
included the Presidentia~ candidates of both major parties as well
a£ the TDP candidates and their opponents. Ballots were cast from
polling places in 53 of the state 1 s ll2 counties, while "underground
ballots" were mailed in frorn those counties too dangerous for Pl)P
workers to enter openly. In each race the number of freedom votes
cast were sufficient to haye signific3ntly inf~uenced ~1e election.
President J ohnson rece ~ved G3,g39 votes in the Freedom Election
as p.;,oo e d to 52,;38 vo-::ee he reoeived in the "official election"/
Aarv n Her~y received ~1,044 votes as agaisst 139 for State incumben
John Sl:ennis.
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Fannie Lou Ramer
Janie I.Jhi tten
Annie Devine
1·linstean
Victoria Gray

33,009
59
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The figures for the candi!ftates "1.;inning" sea'ts in the second and
fifth districts and the senate race are not published since the
candidates were "unopposed" on the ballot.
The MFDP contends that the only legal candidates qualified to repre
sent Mississippi in the Congress of the Llni ted States are the three
Congresswomen elected in hhe Freedom Elections since the Freedom &~
tions were the only elections open to all constitutionally qualifi
persons held in Hississippi this year. - -

